
Meaningful Monday  - Keep our community trash free
by picking up any trash you see. Also, pack a trash-
free lunch and/or sort your trash after eating. 

Transportation Tuesday -  Walk or wheel to school to
reduce air pollution. No idling vehicles, please!

Watery Wednesday - Bring your own water to school
and reduce water waste in sinks and tubs at home. 

Think about it Thursday - Think about ways that you
can reduce, reuse, and recycle in your life. Then tell a
friend! 

 Forest Friday - Wear green for your spirit wear today in
honor of our rainforests. The two classes with the most
green wins the spirit awards. 

April 17 - 21April 17 - 21
Meadows Earth WeekMeadows Earth Week



Meatless Monday  - Commit to eating one meatless meal
today.  The District is supporting this by offering only meat-
free meals at lunch at the elementary schools today!   

Transportation Tuesday -  Walk or wheel to school or
somewhere you would normally drive after school. Also, 
 remember not to idle your vehicles. 

Waste-Free Wednesday - Bring in a trash-free lunch or sort
lunch waste carefully. The District is supporting this by
removing plastics from our elementary school cafeterias
today - there will be no Yogurt Parfait and the plastic
utensils will be replaced by bamboo ones!  

Thirsty Thursday - Bring in a reusable water bottle.  

Friday is Pledge Day - Take action and make pledges on the
classroom pledge board.

April 17 - 21April 17 - 21
Grand View Earth WeekGrand View Earth Week



Mindful Monday  - Make a pledge to “invest in our planet” by
doing something small and beneficial every day for the planet. 

Trashy Tuesday - Pick up pieces of litter around you at school
and recycle clean paper in the class recycle bin. 

Waste Less  Wednesday - Sort lunchtime waste and pack a trash
free lunch if you bring lunch from home. 

Transportation Thursday - Make an eco-friendly choice of
transportation to and from school.  Walk to school with Principal
Witzansky on Thursday, 8am. 

Food in Green Bin Friday - Did you know food waste and unwaxed
paper go into the green bin too?  Put your food scraps and paper
in a brown bag and throw in the green bin at home. 

April 17 - 21April 17 - 21
Pennekamp Earth WeekPennekamp Earth Week

To celebrate Earth Day and incorporate this year's theme of "Invest in
Our Planet," Pennekamp has easy and thoughtful daily activities for our
students and community.  Every bit counts!



Make a Difference Monday  - Pick up 3 pieces of trash
on campus and eat one meatless meal. The District is
supporting this by offering only meat-free meals at
lunch at the elementary schools today! 

Walk or Wheel  Tuesday - Walk or wheel to school.
Remember to record your tally for participating!

Waste-Free Wednesday - Bring a trash-free lunch or
sort lunch waste carefully. The District is supporting
this by removing plastics from our elementary school
cafeterias today - there will be no Yogurt Parfait and
the plastic utensils will be replaced by bamboo ones!  

Thirsty Thursday - Bring in a reusable water bottle. 

Pledge Friday - Make a "clean" pledge to Earth on the
pledge board and decorate a rock during run club.

April 17 - 21April 17 - 21
Pacific Earth WeekPacific Earth Week



Meatless Monday  - Pack a vegetarian lunch if you
bring a home lunch

Trashy Tuesday - Pick up 3 pieces of trash at Robinson
or around our community

Plastic-free Wednesday - Pack a trash-free lunch if
you bring a home lunch

Transportation Thursday - Walk or wheel to school to
reduce air pollution. No idling vehicles, please!

Green Fashion Friday - Wear  eco-friendly (thrifted or
hand-me-down) clothes or accessories

Beach Clean-up Saturday - Let's meet on Earth Day and
pick up beach trash at 9am at 1st St. & the Strand!

April 17 - 22April 17 - 22
Robinson Earth WeekRobinson Earth Week



Meat Free Lunch/Waste Free Monday  - Skip the meat
for today!

Trash Pickup Tuesday - Help pick up trash laying
around on campus!

Scavenger Hunt Wednesday 

Arts and Crafts  Thursday - Use recycled material and
trash to create amazing art!

Plant a Friend Friday 

April 22: Beach Cleanup 10am-12pm at El Porto 
(45th Street)

April 17 - 22April 17 - 22
MBMS Earth WeekMBMS Earth Week



Meatless Monday -Choose to eat meatless today to reduce your
carbon footprint. Opt for the vegetarian meal at the cafeteria too!

Transportation Tuesday - Walk, wheel, or carpool to school to
reduce air pollution. No idling vehicles, please! 

Waste Less Wednesday - Bring a trash-free lunch to school and
make sure to properly sort your waste into landfill, recycling, and
compost.

Thrifty Thursday - Go second-hand shopping and thrifting,  or
recycle your clothes to reduce textile waste. Support local shops
instead of the fast fashion industry.

Fun Film Friday - Watch a documentary to learn more about
sustainable ways of living. 

Fun Films: "Biggest Little Farm" and "Kiss the Ground"

April 17 - 21April 17 - 21
Mira Costa Earth WeekMira Costa Earth Week


